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SOPHOMORE EXPERIENCE TRIUMPHS 
IN THIRD ANNUAL PADDLE RUSH 
Free-For-Ails Provide Usual Excitement for Football Crowd 
OICK HOWES CAPTAINS VICTOR. 
IOUS SOPHO~IORES AS THEY 
WIN 57-29 
0 
The .:lnnous annual t•n•nt t hat ac· 
Cl>mpamc< tht.' ti rst humc funthnll game 
was wual last Saturcltl\' h~· the Cla~s of 
'36 II\ 11 . S\'nr<' uf .;; 20, vr ulHillt twu 
tu une Fur thu~e un t he i n~adc it. 
v..15 ahmat t he mo!>t fun and the hard· 
e,t £ough t battle that could be 
squecud inlfl ten minu tcs. 
The fun begun nl I 1,') with a t•nm· 
pus dennuJI unclcr the d aret'1 inn uf t lw 
~nph~. who lei L nuthin~ unrlc 111~ lU 
mnke thas tht: deaaw~t t•om pus in theM: 
paris. :-:ot a di((Lrc tlc htal t 1tt1r a wn~tc: 
paper re nw incd when thei r wnrl.. wns 
cHmph: tcd . The l ~ rosh thlln ~nal..e· 
<lnnccd hac:k to the 1; 1' 111 where they 
w~rc cxum incfl fnr lllllcl s o r () thcr C)\. 
t-e~s pacltli nl:( in thei r pants. These 
wert• r~mo1 ctl the n and there nmon.:s t 
the "Oh's" and ",\h's" uf the Suphs, 
" hn didn' t see m to like Lt n bit . The n 
tilt whule cmwd t ruupccl clown t11 the 
~:ate where thn "ere m e t hy nnuthc.•r 
Fre,hman dl'alin~; fltll tissue pa1>er 
'uckets tu the howl" This Freshman. 
it l'<.!cmccl . wns ve r y mut•h cmhnrrn•scd 
v. hen outsade rs and thcar female t'Om · 
paninn~ nc<·epted his ge ne rosi t )· wath a 
l\fECHANICS GET 
NEW EQUIPMENT 
Machine to Be Used to Obtain 
Heat Contents of Fuels 
The \lechanit·al Engineering Depart· 
m ent has recently reet•ived a ne w p iece 
o f equipment in the form of an Emer· 
son 11uel t:alorimc te r, a device fur 
m en,u ring the hea t content of um· cnm· 
husllhlc ma tcrial. The need fo r sume 
apparatus of this :;ort has lo ng been 
fel t 111 the Department, and 1t is ex· 
perted lhttl the ne w nppurntus will be 
employccl fnr i.he most part in thu 
clc t~rmination of the heat content of 
~·unl. 
The \'ll lue of ccml fur the production 
of hen t for any gi vcn purpose canno t 
be a 'll'Crtaincd from its appcarnm•e. The 
value as no t determined h v the locality 
of the mine , nor by the trade nnme 
under whic h it is placed o n the market 
The final value is delennined by the 
results secured when it is used Co r the 
purpose inte nded. F o r thjs reason there 
ha~ been a wides pread tendency to 
adopt the Briti!>h Thennal Unit Melh· 
od of purcha~iug fuel. 
!'!mlc. 
On the o the r s ide o f the gaLe, the 
rm~h dccl(led that the\' had been 
Consume rs using from 2000 to ns and 
upwards o£ coal per year fi nd that the 
fuel testmg apparatus is n p rolhahle 
nrl<lcn lun~: enou~h . nnd tu rned 1111 ial\'e!<lment and that the ccr.:l o£ the 
lht•lr mnsttrs The re follo wecl n rchd· 111111nrntu~. plus the expe nse of the OJ> 
lion whic·h ended s hortly :anrl C\'e ryone erntor 's lime. is s mall compared with 
'<~ I tluwn to wntt'h the game the saving in actual value recei\'l.•d 
The l~ru~h hncl n pe p nw d ing the The homh cal<)rimeter oulfi t Cor thr 
ni~:ht ht>fure to gtt m o re u r~:o ni7t~Uon . rl ~ t<• rminntion of the heat ' 'nlucs of 
but ntl s pel'ial plalis we re l:ucl nor was fuel s and combus tibl e!! cons is t.s pri· 
a t'nptain clcctect . The Soph~, how· marlly of a s trong Rtcel ren•ptal'le 
e1•cr, unde r the dire<• tion o f lnt'k (t'ullcd 11 bomb) intu which the snmplc 
llnwes. hod very cluho rnte ideas. They is r>lacerl and wiLhin which it is <'Om· 
w~r<' to 'end nhoul te n Cast mrn up pletclv burned. The ~ample is pre. 
to the line ahead of the others. and rarcd in a finely nivitled conditio n nncl 
the~e men wo uld galht.> r up all the pad· to insure comple te combustion i ~ plac:-cd 
cllt•>; wa thm their rcnch and throw thc 111 in the homh in the presence of pure 
had, tn a ~Cl'Oncl line whir h wo ulrl oxvgen unde r hi~;h pressure. At the 
hnnJ:: the m to a g roup of hu~kie~. nnd de~ired time the fuel i~ ignited II)' 
thi~ gmup in turn wo uld s tring them menn~ of a fuse wire dipping into the 
on a v. are and g\lard the m throughout «ample. which wire is brought tu in· 
the ltn mmutes The~ plan~ we re 1·ande~cence by m eans o f the pas~nge 
hadh· hrnkcn up nfu•r the fra ,· hcgan nf nn electric current. 
"'" DC>C C'a rpen ter. who ruled tha t j During combus tion the bomb i' c.>n· 
th~:'<' paddle~ wnuld nu t he t'lunted I t ire ly immersed in a known quantity 
unit'' t hcv WHe ammed antt>l\" take n uf water . and the rise in temperature 
~>IT the "a rc am i d a«tnhuted The re uf the wate r is accurately men~url'fl 
""~ al!lll a ruling that paddle~ could with a s tandard lhermomet.cr The 
not lot• h irlrlcn. making the ruqh muc h produc t o f this rio:e in temperature anrl 
rn<•rc m tcrcstmg for the spc< tatnrs the known weight of wat.cr (plu~ the 
• \ t tht• e nd uf the firo; t half nf the wate r equivalent of the bomb and the 
fhnt hall ~wmc, J~>t.'Vcn tr·fi ve Sophs and other immersed melnl part.~) gives us 
01111 t\' Jlrosh lined up al OI>PO~ite end ~< rlirec tly the heat units give n o ff hy the 
uf the hl'ld . nod nl the !«1\lnd of the IJUming o f the sample whose weight 
gun they wer~ o ff like n sho t for the has bee n previo us ly determined. fl'rnm 
h\mdrctl paddle~ a long the fifty-ynrd this data the Dritisb Thermal Unit!! 
lin< The ~ophs to~~ed mu~; t ur the per po und can be detennined, which 
paddle~ hack. a ccording w plans, and is the commercial value desired for in· 
were then piled o n b y the P rosh with rlus tria.l purposes. 
the rhccrs of the junio rs ill their ears 
F i r~t there would be a c ry o r "Pro~h. 
F ro,h," nlld the n ano the r o f "So ph!;. 
~~~plo " as first one and then :~nother 
wa 'lttacked by ahout five men !rom 
hi~ rivals' class 
• \ u r the firs t grand free-fo r-all, 
lh ro "as a shght lull while everyone 
pau rl Cor hreath but it was resumed 
with rene wed Yigor aR bo th el~~t<:ses 
realized lhnt the time wa~ ge tting 
short and they would ha1•e to work 
hard to cam their paddle. 
Se,·eral men we re cha.t;('d o ff the fielti • 
anrl hoth the m en and their paddles 
(Continued o n Page 2, Col. 6) 
NO.3 
CA LENDAR 
WED., OCT. 18--
SATURDAY EVENING DORMITORY 
DANCES OFF TO AUSPICIOUS START 
9 :60 A. M.-Chapel Service. 
Rev. H . L. Stratton. 
' :30 P. M.-Band llehearsal. 
7 :00 P . M.-Radio Club Meet. 
Lne, S. R. B . 
THURS., OCT. 19-
9 :60 A. M.- Chapel Se.rvice. 
Rev. B. T. Marshall. 
f :30 P . M.-Giee Club R ehear. 
sal, for old membe". 
FRI .. OCT. 20-
9 :60 A. M.-Chr.pel Service. 
Rav. B. T. Muahall. 
' :30 P. M.-Giet Club R ehear-
sal. for new members. 
SAT., OCT. 21-
1:30 P. M.- Rope Pull, lnstl· 
tute Park. 
2:00 P. M.-l'ootball, Arnold 
va. Tech, AlumnJ Pleld. 
2:00 P. M.-Croas Country, 
Coui G uard Aoad. va. Tech. 
2:00 P. M.-Soccer, T utta vs. 
Teob, AlumnJ Field. 
8 :00 P. M.-Rope Pull Dance, 
Sanford Riley H all. 
MON., Oct. 23-
9 :60 A. M.-Chapel Service. 
Prof. L. L. Atwood. 
' :00 P . M.- TECB NEWS As· 
al.(nmenta, Boynton 19. 
TUES., Oct. :M-
9 :60 A. M.-Ohapel Ser vice. 
Speaker to be announced. 
SOPHS NOMINATE 
CLASS OFFICERS 
Elections to Be Held October 18 
1\ tTfl!"flill): 111 1h1• (!l ll~titutillll of 
t In 's of ·:m. aww n llit·crs mus t 
c lt•t' tl'cl ' t·mi·nnnunlly , und mus t 
the 
he 
he 
Boyntonians Entertain for First of College Informal Dances as 
One Hundred Couples Attend 
~ ----
INSTITUTE POND I Lns t .S:1lurdnv e vening. Oc tober 14th, the damng-roum and the commons 
To CLAIM VICTIMS room o£ the Dorm were the scene of n \'er)' elljnynhlc nncl suc~·e.o;.~Cul Dorm 
Question of Which Class to Be 
Decided Next Sat.; Both Classes 
Claim to Be the Winners 
T he tw~nt~· filth annunl TOJil' pull 
will l>t! held nl·ru~~ thl! mutk\, mu•lcl)• 
waters of Jus talutc Ponrl Pll ~nturcla y, 
l ktube r 21 :-;onac Jll'liJilc thn1k the 
~ophs wall win 11 hale u th t:l'll pic·l- the 
Frush n~ ctm(jucrur N, hut cvt•ryhm ly is 
en tiUod ttl his own opinion. Tlw So phs 
hn n • n lnr)lcr ~rvup tu d1ou~c frllln 
and n ' 'ear's c~pcricn4.·o. 
l'm nfnucl somt•lloily's rh )lnity Wfl~ 
hurl 111 191 t. Thl• rflllC broke I llu11 
ever. a 11~w ropl! wa~ 'ICI.'uretl, nnd th1• 
t.c:lll1 S lined UJI a~:,un the fnlluwin11 
:\lo mln \ nlte rnoun. The pull ln.,letl fur 
U\'~r twu hours. lur into lh ~ e\·cnanl( . 
II uwe vc r, the Suphumnrc11 tinnily wun, 
and bet'ame the first "dry" da':; In 
1912. the Frush I)Ullccl lhcar "lords" 
through the punrl 111 Just ~ie\t'n min· 
ul<'~. hut the greatest " t)ull" cnme in 
IOZ.! .\ Cter two and one-half huurs of 
s tenrly tuggin~. al(•ather teom hn!l ~out• 
l·eedcd 111 mnYin~ tht• dcnchng cluth 
uut uf the rnngc uf th1• trnmit It wa!l 
o ftw•allv !'Cored ns u lie 
,\ fe w s tn tiRu t•s f1res tuncu hn\'C 
been \' i~ t11rious twt•hc tame~. Sophu 
mores clcwn There hn' c ))(•t•n fi' c 
" tlry" 1•las:,c~. 11)1 1, ' Hi, '2'~. "11 ancl '34. 
The!«! teams wun hoth attempt!!. 
There hove lict:n three "wet" rl ns~e!ll : 
lOIIi, '21.1, 1111<1 ':J.LI l~lther ' 2ii ur '26, the 
t•·mnN thn t ticcl, wuuld hll\'e been 
" we t." bemuse en~·h wtvt beaten in it11 
o ther pull 
l.a'<t yeor the rupr ~<<:c·•nwed h(\t'l.. 
Dan<·c, the inillnl one of the ~ea,on 
:\IIIII\" Sn11hnmure:; and Freshmen. 11ho 
hncl survl\ed the strenuous Paddle 
Ru'h during the earlier part of the 
<Ill\", nncl who :Jlso had the fi.fl\" cents. 
n~ 11ell a" uppcrl'la~!\lllen. attenden in 
~r~M nurnhers. I n nil , there were ap-
pruxamntt>ly unt hundred couple~. 
Tlw llovntoninns. who furnished the 
mn~11·, rcnlly outdid them.seh·es with 
their ex trcme ver1:ati litr changing 
fmm thu~e l n~y. dreamy, and ilemi 
lnnnimntc wnlt1.es tu thusc kee n, nc 
t•clr rnt<'d fpx· trut!l, with all sorts o 
Hnn:~itinns in hetwcen. 
The young ladies' gowns and dresses 
('flnr eh·cd in every possible hue nne 
~hncle, vrc~entcd a.n inviting kuleiclo 
smpe, ~bfl('t ially plen~ant to the wist 
ful uptirs of the few l<'re~hmen l0<.1k 
nll( in nt the dall~'O. hoping ~'·crnl o 
the Sophomores might accidentally 
laint or !lomething needless t o sa y 
thev contmued to be wistful. 
The ret-eption room upstairs wa~ 
hllecl from tame to lime between the 
dnnt·e!l. During the int.crmission. re 
freshmen t!l were procured, which were 
tnjuyecl hy many, nlth11ugh it wu not 
llllt'omfortably wann nam~ing. The 
dancer11 ll'ft nbou t midnight. satisfied 
thttl they had received what they had 
hecn vrwniRecl n pleasant evrning 
h v n nominatinl' l'ummitu•e t'on~iMi n.: 
of m1l' mnn clct·tcrl h) cawh mnth di 
\ ' ISIOil While rather t•umplit'tlletl. it 
and funh, u111l wn~ l'"'flll' tly where at 
wurks oul Vt•ry wdl, suwe nu fnvurit· started from at thl' rncl of the thirty· 
These Donn Dances nre an impor 
tnnt item in the lif~ of any Tech man 
Nnt only d() they afford a t li\'ersiou 
from the: more·or·lft<~ routine life, but 
tlwv nl~u hring out and llnlld 1111 ha ll 
sCH·i nl potontinlilics, the d(•velu1m1ent 
or whkh nn m1c ran J;ll) is unimpnr 
tnnt. What more inexpensive and 
what mnre pleasant war of doing jus 
that i~ there than by attending theN«! 
rlnnt·e~. where ever)•One belongs to the 
~ame Almn Mater? So. more powe 1~111 t'nn l>e Rhflwn 'T'his Nlmmittee minute time limit Ill a hve-minute 
wns elet· tcd dunn)l the firs t Cull week o vertame period, tht! l'lnll!l uf '3:; man 
nf ~t·honl, ami ('lime together ln~t Tues- ngecl l(l pull in ahnut th ree feet of the 
rlav 1 hc<c men were l uri Bo rden rope lw catc hing the fo're:.hmen on an 
o lf·hea,•e That was a J(<>n•l example 
o f the farl that good lcncler~hip often 
is a.~ im11ortant as wright. ami atrenglh 
in the rope-pull llo wevcr, prll(lJC'e 
counts hea,•ily ai !ICJ "' lt•tll nil .co out 
and prncut·c Oil the cln yR a"ig-ncd to 
o ur das.o;es and may the ha l clo.,_,._ 
e ither :n or 36 wm 
k haarmanl, llarrv .\nclcrw n, Paul 
D•1wney, ll nm Gurnhom, Ken Jones. 
J uhn :\! ~Grath, anrl J c.e Stcacl Their 
nnminatiun 'l nrc n' fullows. J>re!!adcnt, 
(, ("hao..e. llonnnh. *Leech , Scc:retarv, 
R Po wle r. •numham. Knppcndorf. 
Tr~Murrr, "florclcn. I lowe". 1\kG ralh . 
I h storinn. I load . *lluntley , * Pre:;ent 
uOiccrs. 
A maxamum of li \ 'C nominaliuns pe r 
u flu:c is nlluwetl , anti the~>e will be made 
from th<• flclnr afte r the physics lee· 
ture, \\'etln e~dny. the ei.rh tel•nlh. Jlo r 
those men who nn' <'lagible to vo te but 
nrc no t in the lee turc. lwlluts may l>e 
procu rerl f rum J,eech IJcfo re seven 
u'dock Weclncsdny ni11ht. 
FRESHMEN! 
Tech New• A uignments 
Monday a t • P. M. 
Boynton 19 
RADIO CLUB TO ELECT 
OFFICERS FOR NEW TERM 
Meetin& to Be Held on Wednesday 
The meeting uf the R~~rlio Club, 
~~riginally ~chcduled to tnk~ plucc Mon· 
•lay e\'cninn. will he held Wednesday 
e\'ening ini'Jtearl. It will starL at IICVcn 
~harp in the commons n10m of Snn· 
furd Riley flail All new men mtcr· 
~:sted nre invited tu atte nd nnrl all olrl 
members are rct.tue~ tccl tt> he pre~ent 
as important bu,ine~~ including the 
elec tio n of o fficers Cor the coming year, 
will be brought up. 
to the Dorm Dances I 
PREXY INSPIRES 
MANY AT CHAPEL 
ucbeer Up and Get Busy"' Theme 
of Recent Address 
Mnny arc the Chapel t.Jillul J(IVen here 
in thl~ hnnd~me Smclaar llall and the 
majority uf them I hn\•e heard, anrl 
all ar~ 11!'1 mur h worth while that your 
Prt·<idcnt t 'O\Hlt:t it n gr~·nt loss when 
h<' mls<.ell une You seldom or neve r 
listen to n ' 'tlucl ," as the 110ldiers call 
n shtll tha l fnil11 tn explcxle, ancl so J 
wiHh all ~tutlent.s might come an(l ftpend 
n fl'W moments cnch day listenlnK to 
encouragement £rom their elders and 
eve n ~ometime~ from the ir o wn dns.'l-
mate'l. As the years go on, the fine, 
o;erinu• thought!! brought to you here 
Art' hound to hea.r good fruit Never 
ran you leave this room without be. 
ing a hcttcr man. perhaps o n ly for a 
momt>nt, hut in reality lhnt suspicion 
(Continued on Page 3, Col. 6l 
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THE PRESIDENT'S AT HOME 
The m mt r h1p f, e of three dollars 
camr!• nh it a ,·ear' 'ubscnption to 
" :\lechamcal Enginet:rin.:. a gold pm, 
)'<Jur nnmc m t he .\ S ~~ E emplovment 
hureau, full pm·liege of the )! E. li· 
IJrary fac1ht1e anrl the pnvi'c:l(e of ac· 
compam·mg the :-eru lr A .., " 1-: The 
mt:mber h1p fee for unrlerl(rartuates is 
one dollar hu t rloe~ not rarry a• manr 
pn\ ikge< 
One of the opportumue at hand at the r•rL nt tim" •• the. Pre,Jdt·nt'c ".\t 
Home " \\'e oi the ='E\\'!' hr,pe that thts •11l recei\·e m l•re ,tl!~ntuon th;m l>t · 
fnre and that more unde:'\tra luates v.111 11\'1111 themseh·es of th1~ topportumw. 
Since the beginning of the term there have been card~ on the hulletm t onrtls 
o! all the lnsutute builrlmg to the effect tho t Pre•iden t and :\Irs Earle wall 
bf. at home to Tech sturlenu lr<·m rour to ix n ~I nda aiurnoon- lrom :-;,. 
n:mber to \fa, Despite the faet that the~ gath.:ring~ offer OflfOC•rtumtleS alon.: 
several hne thus far this vear attenrlamc at them h;., lo'"tll maJI 1f lht 
~ EWS were to ~d an mquanng reportfr am<>ng the s tudent• to rinrl wh1· 
they did not attend more often, the answer he "'<mlrl prohablr receive would 
be, •·1 kno ... I ought to 110 but I m so husr I Ju t can't get around to 1t " Th~ 
next mOft frequent an•w~r would he. wl d lil.;e t o go but I " •ultin' t ft:d com· 
l<>nable there : 1 alwa\·s ftel out o£ pla te at such 1 gathenng H your am-.tr 
would be eith~r of the_ce, by all mean« go dn-.n t ' the PreHdent'' llou~e at ll'a.H 
once during lhe nut month becau$e your anc~~>er indkate< that 1t will do ynu 
good. H rou are spending "•> much lim<' un <~tud1eo; that ynu huve no time 
ldt, )'Ou w111 uncon~ously convinc~ v~>ur .. 1( that >'Our m~truc tors art all ta 1-;. 
masters. Take an hour on oml' :\l t>nda\' aht:rnuon and meet yuur in•tru< t••rs 
Tho>e lntertqted m Joining ~hould get 
m touch with ~lr W enman, fa\.-ull~· ad-
' 1 or. ••r Edrhe Barrett, pre•ident of I 
the local $tu•lcnt !.ranch 
On Fri<lnr. tht twentieth, there is tc> 
he a lull c~plnnn lion of the ~uciety for 
:'uphomurc anrl Junior M E.'s, fol-
lowed by a lc lure b Prcolt .ur .\ L 
~mith on Pc~ uhar :\lethnrti<m~ 
Tho-;e \\hu ha\c heard t h1"' lec ture be 
lim~ "ill ~urch· nhl pa~• up the chanc-e 
tel henr It n~:nin, an<l r.,.. t hu~<e who 
have nut heard H, well. Vl>\1 "ill mt~" 
a \'ery intt:r~'ung and in truCli\'e talk 
1f you do nut t·t me The ever-wtlc-ome 
G-E Campus News 
~ 
BEMOTORED BEHEMOTHS 
rroE - IWI wbjch oenr JleU 0 11 ao 
.1. aoabned Eosliahmao'a ehio likewi•e 
-er &ruaba iu daily rouod without teeing 
elec:ttic moton pul to .ome oew uec. 
lo the Siuelair Refining Company'• eshibjt a t 
.. A Cemwy of Pnlf!Jfl&r" you can ~ fi ve p~ 
hilloric mooaters. l:.vpt:l ia 1 8 ron lOill uru.a, 
10 ft. Joq aod 22 fL hip, with a f led llleleton 
aod welded joinu, ~ on a mou:otaio. 
Liale mot.ora operate bu e,elidt, b~d, neck., 
mouth, breath in« apparatus, ami tall A motor· 
bed Tynnnouurue rocb back and for1h, 
blinkins and running out hia longue. A 30. 
root Trieeratopa tuoces forward; a Stcgol!llUru.tl 
wa•ea hie 6nt; aod a Duck-billed d.ioOAur altA 
io 1 lake and ehoroa water with hia tail. 
lntervitwed recently, and apealdng for the 
IJOOP. Brontou urua ahrewdly winked an eye 
and rewmmend~•l C.E motors, on the baaia of 
bU 80 millloo Jtara of e:<perienc:e. 
WATCHDOG 
T IKE Malone of the :MoUllted. old PM-13 
L alway• geu itA man. 
When the llnrm king ridea rougblhod along 
traiWDi..uion lines, thiA new C.E aotom•lie 
c.ooe.ill~pb waiu to eee tho white. of bia 
~)~ Then it auru recordinJ within a half 
cycle (of a 6().eycle wave), a apeed made 
poaihle by a apecial little mirTOr with a mov~> 
mmt all iu O"'n. On a aioglo roll of tho 
emwitiz.cd paper, PM-13 can handle u many 
ua bundffd oteillognmt of chan ce tramicnu 
and .urr~ and they can ln!ld right on one 
another • beeb or follow montha 1pu1. 
Then power&llf1C. tip theiruamee,it'ano for-
gery. The aipature abo~'• true .. -.vc mapes 
and pbue rdationL And, be5t of all, tho 
PM·l3 iJ permanently CODllected io tho circuit 
end rum by iuelf. 
lnc:identally, Cl1ud c Hathaway, a U. of 
Colorado p-ad111te io 19!!7, ia largely relpO&. 
ai.ble fo r tbil new de:velopmenL 
TIJER.MOCOUPLE TAVERN 
WTE lake you now 10 our new iodoor 
W weather laboratory. 
Cencnl Electric bu "commandetf'W" a 
teo-room hou.e in Scbcneellldy ami dedicated 
il to improving the air " e b~.al he. Elliott 
Harrington, Beloil College, '16, lh e.s tb e.re and. 
lllllillled by Leon Mt>ors, . of Mionl'iOW, '30, 
rouducu tesU. Ai r conditiou.inll (temper:a· 
tnre control, hum.id ily regulation. air eleaM-
i~~~o air cin:ulalloo) Oou.rUha There is auto-
matic oil heating; there are o:ten!ive air 
doclll in the walla. in the lloon; room cool-
en; comhi111tiou units to dclh,er air e ither 
beat~ or coole<l; llhering, humidifying, aJJd 
eircuhting devic.'.._ Air cunenu can be pro-
duced----vertie~~l or h orizontal To bt'IJ, t u:mmer 
coolin(!, a' entilato r ulunuu air from the attic. 
With thermocouple• I~X:~&ted in near ly 1 
hundred placea, temperatu re M!ad.inga are 
talten at ooe point by meana of a te lepbo.no-
relay eya tc:m. 
Tb.ia rwde:nce wu one of the provinll ground.s 
for the C.E oil fu~ce. !Sow it de••elo~ d eeigo 
pri.o.c:iplee for air-conditioning c:quipmcoL 
fj ... ~  
GENERAL 
ELECTRI C 
October 18, l93S 
PADDLE RUSH 
• • r Ll• I lrt~m Pa~o: I 1 I) 
: unn r pan1c;. 
l arp<:ntt r "'as 
re" L nine 
u:•JJ(;r<la ! n namely llurns, Den. 
t mr l(, l lunag:m (J borne "''illl, Drake 
l l•idl(tkrn n K:llr;ta and \\ ""'lck ' 
• \ t the und ! the rmal t'Un, the 
t\\O d.. s ra ed b .. c;.. t the1r ends 
01 t h~ rwlll lind telfl up thct r I addles 
tn he c oun 11.:11, the Joy · f the "<~phs 
"a~ only e•tiHtlttl by tht d1 mn\' •Jf the 
udcr and d u~o:hnut 
he 'a •• " a rnnnrl 
fro h on lcurning <Jf the~r 0\'crwhetm. 
ani •m l.e n1ll ms.: •h:fo:at 
Ex1ept I r Ia t week's trnck meet 
MUSI CAL AS:i'N NOTES 
Tht patron• anrl patr;meve~ IM tht' 
annual R< J.•t:·Ptul l>nnct: ha,·e h•tn 
chr~n. The\' art l'r,h iS'•r anrt :\Irs 
llerhert T;n·!r r ~lr uwl llr~ I hnunl 
P r.reen, )lr ami ~lr I E>l\\arol F111 
-:cral<l nnrl :\lr and ;\Irs .\rth •r Tur· 
which the ~·•phs al~o '' 011 th1 mark< 
the t,rst or~-:ani7.t:<l nvaJn· he '-lc~n the 
t "" lr>wcr dn<'>t'~ it 1s hut ·• prelude 
'" the hi!( bali hour rope•loUIJ next 
Saturrla\' \1 ith the lo~~" ~:Qing through 
ln• utute Plln I 
:\1.\R~ll.\LL r.-\R:\!'\YORTit 
1'or I hghlnnrl and Goulding Sts. I~J)( 
Thl' lbnrl matle 11 vtr\' guc>¥1 hr t ap-
J.It'"rance at the ='or\\icb l'nin.! r II)' 
rootl>all pme Th•·'' "ill be a ~rfat 
attraction at th" games thi· \'ear 
Phone 3-!Ui I 
F ARNSWOR TH,S 
Texaco Service Station 
Cenrfied H o,l!h Pressure Lubrication 
Fireuono Tires a.nd Accc:uori~• Rt·mt ml•er tht Banrl rchear,al s ar< 
the Clec r luh 
"MAKE THIS YOUR NEIGH BORHOOD 
STATION" 
A strategic point 
in the battle for sales 
T oday's intense competition calls for new and 
more effective merchandising methods. Several 
plans pioneered by Bell System men are proving 
helpful. 
For example: the "\Vhere to Buy It" section 
of the telephone book. H ere local dealers are listed 
beneath the trade-marks of advertised products-
such as Plymouth, Grer hound L ines, Exide, 
RCA Victor. T his service helps manufacturers 
to reduce substitution, helps dealers to increase 
sales, helps JOU to locate the brand you want. 
BELL SYSTEM 
® 
TAKB A TRIP HOME BY TBLBPHONB 
-TON IG HT AT HALF· PAST BIGHT I 
L 
October 18. 1933 
REFRIGERATION pn per ·llllttllnt 111 "' , .... u,,, "' ' IIH):h eonn·ntrataons dunn.: non-\\ork· BY NEWELL in): hmm; withuut rcm·h1nt: ,;m h l'l>n· 
nntrntwn as \\Ill 111111re the I:<MKh 
Papers of Tech Professor Pub-
lished After Careful Research 
stored. I or a gi\"lll CUJ~>l.lnt 'IIJII'h ni 
ozone, th~ conccntratwn wtll illl reuse 
\Ill til th• lo~s 1•! o, .. nt' h~· rt'l'omhinn 
tmn tu lnnn o"'lllll t•r "'ldt·, '''tual 
Jn tht .\u~u~t number ur " Retn~:erat· l thc rntc ur suppl\" 
in~; E1 •uau•rint:" appeared n papt"r by In hi· lil't pnp-.r Dr Ewdl ~hlt\H'd 
Dr ~:-;\Hll ul the P hl'Sit's Ocpnrtmcnt, thnt tht lu•s 1, priawq•ull\" irum th< 
t'lllitle<l "The Det:tHllJJO,;ititm vi I fonnatwn oi nxirll'<, and rl•·rl\'t'~< ~.·qua 
Ot<•n<'.' The wrill'r hth puhli~hcrl tlur- tion" whidl currt'la tc the rate nf "'nne 
uti: th< pao;t thru: years two C<lrlicr supplr. 'l"t: 111 rt>nm, ah,t•rvttr•n n• 
paper~ upon the sttmc ,;ubjcl' t Th~; t•ltu:ient fur the rnt•m and l"llllll'llt-, and 
t·XJ it'rl111<' 111~ \\'t.'fl' t•unchH"led in the hnnl l'quililmnm conn•ntrntiun of 
Pin " Lilhorator~ at the ln, tttutt.>, 11/une 
~~IN•kul~ntctl .. ~~uclcr prucucal <wtcli., The t.•qua tinns wt:n t,•<t,•cl undt.•r 
1aun,, woth s1mllar cxpcrunents m u 1 rnt·tit' lll ('ondnu>~t,; ,., a \en· larJ.:, 
,,.)<J turagl' p l.1nt 111 :'\ew \urJ,; I it' mt.•at n"'lll 1n '\e\\ \'ork 1 l\ l'unl'' 
1 he mu;.t pruhtahle and nl~u mu;;t nrc prc"·n t('tl ).:inn.: the t'\111l't•ntration 
chlhntlt portion of cold s turnt:''· be In l>c '''l"'l'\£tl from tht• tqu:.lliuns nt 
haul~. 1s tht- <·arn ing uf gcKifls .11 tcm tluTt.•rcnt t•mcs a Itt r tht.• ntunt· ~upplv 
J ~<:ru turo•s n cnr tht.• free1mg pum t of c·t•mml·m·erl and nllt'r 11 l't.'nst•rl 1'h1• 
water. nt't'ttmpnnit!ll with hi~:h hu· l cspcrimt.•nHIII\' nh;;crn•ol t'mlt'rn tnt· 
nuohlv, tu prevent loss (J( weigh t , C<tlnr, twns at clifferl'n t times came \"t•n· do,.· 
ctt· l ndl.!r tht•st- cunthtums, muuld tn lht• v.tlues )il\"<'11 '" thc thl·urctit•al 
and hmlcrin llouri~h \ 'arious agent,; t•un·es 
h.nc lx·cu uo;cd t<• lim1t the1r clt.>\dup· 
11\t:lll mr!Htll rlamwle. cth,·lcJll', tor· 
mnlrleln tit•, o7..tmc. clc. of whid1 owont• 
hns flrn\'t·d the mo .. t cfTt'l ll\'1: nml prat'· 
tit·nl. 
TECH SEAL STATIONERY 
/)ralt'l/1.'{ ! llllntmt'lllf 
Lr/a\ (,ouds /.QII\c lc·af Bnoki 
'l'o lit• :<Ut't'c:l'-:ful, tmc must cmplo)' 
the prupcr amnun t of uwne to inhib1t 
the dl'nlupment uf moult! a111l hot'· 
to•ri:1 , \ ..., the cmpltl\ c<•!> iu a 1'1\ ltl s to r· 
AI:<' plant nb)t't t. tu "url..ing in l'\'Cn 
mud era ll' uznnt c-.mt·('n t rn I ton,, the 
\~al rbt•.f Clorks Fnunltrt/1 J>cm 
J>rnrils R,·Jwtrrd Fml Clu1f 
Lundborg and Co. 
28 6 Main St. 
@ 19H. UCGITT & A!YJ:U ToaO\CCO Co. 
TECH NE WS 3 
PREXY'S CHAPEL TALK .md th1nk UJ~<•n uften lloth (I man,pcnnan••ntlv rid uf lhc drend disease. 
L'ontmut:d I rum P.1 ·' I 'c>l !i nn•l a "oman s tund out in the Jlll"hlrt' :-;ht' "ill lind ther,• at C ulion the Flor· 
IN nut tnlt, hcruuw Ltdtt:""'' thou~-:ht, "1 he ~n·m· HI thus dcpit·tt•t l by nn nblu l'lll't: i\ightingnll' nf the lepers, Mrs. 
"" maltt.>r ht"' ,Ja~:ht, helps the \\hult:. h.uul. Dlll"<llll\ Paul \\'ade, onl'l' a most !X)P· 
In ntllt'r w.ml-< a I ttlc pre.ll hmull ",\ J>lulq 111111l. t 1mrt v.u 1 nt ru~ht, ulur m•·mher uf the s.x•utl M't of ~cw 
"·'' h\· cloy d•~' 11111' ~.:real ami IIH'rt•ns. ht:hkd rt·oll\' II\' the 11t .. \\' ol ship'~ ( lrl~an~. nnw 111\'11111 her life to carry 
in~: II«><Hl t,111 t,·rn~ .\ ho~pital tahll· 3 mil'ro- uut the ideol~ uf Ucnrrul l.t•onurd 
I<> !,1\ .1~ \"UU f. IH' thr unc·crt:llll and 1 -u1 ~t .1 11 ruup ut ,d11 tc umlnrmccl \\"uutl, l ~- .\rmy, whose birthday 
t<~rmato\ ,. venrs, as a Wg)IO:SIIun, I'll .\nwnc.ul lwallh ulht•t·n~ tlrcndwcl 111 11 \lliJ.Ifl:!'i) 1l is today. lh•rc, l'omrnge, 
da • u~~ .1 ph:l'<' nl "Ill' quality that tht• li~:ht ul ao1 t·h·ctril' turd1 Km11cd in additlllll LO knu wlcdgc, has been re· 
\\IJl h..Jp \"Oll \\111 OUt, tttllfil):l' ol(ko\lt (,lt"('S ):r.t\"l \111 <' irtghtt•ncd, ljlltrl'd ()f aiJ the t)"l>e~ Of ('0\lmge it 
Dt•ut XX X I 6, 7, ,IIJd 2:1 I dl'llctl :1):<\lltsL ma•"i''' t.lul'ks of 1' nne nf th(' gn·att•st. There's 1111 gl\·· 
tin :'-oaturda' u w,•,•k ,1 11n, nn ,1 f11, 1t . -.haduw L••pt•r su~rert~ a\\aitinl( tht.' 11111 up, 111~t as thcrl' wu~ nont~ nn the 
l•all tit I• I \\ ith n him: nnr nn ,,11 ,idt: 1111.11 clia~nusi~ lldnre tht• tahJ,. u g1rl funtball ht'ld a W(•t· k 3!1cl, JU"t as there 
itlld om the n th..r hl).:h sllllll' \\;Ills of ei~thttt'n, fr.lllllt•, ll\I]IH'itc 111 the I should n ut bt• in \"11\lr d.ls'r<lOm \l Urk. 
tuppul h,· an t'11111nccrl•111 huildant; .uul ll•lun· n;Hivt.' \'\hlllll\C lohw bltll'k hnir, \\'hen hlue nnd o bit disheartened 
, \·c:r nil a dl'ar blue: '"' the ~:r:l\' and lcntlcr, ):<llclen n•lurc•l lin~:cr \\ide ,1nrl ruu m•ecl Clll'tlu rngcment, think of 
nunsun fnught n supenur tt•am ut htu,· I (\l'~ d.trk with lt•.tr .\.:.lln~ t n num I '<lllle uf the grl'nl men 111" the world 
olurl t';ldt·t~ .. r the t'na•t (~unnl . \ l ohn.: Sllllll' wall , splll:-lwrl \11th tlw Nl'ltr· ' " ''' thl.'ir t\l'hicv~·menl~. rccnll that 
tum·hdol\\ n, th1·n llll11IIH r nu t'ht·cr~ Itt ••I h1l11st·us hlt>"!'ums lrout·ho:' hcr on)\' thrungh t·uuragt.', luvnll\ und 
lor t'runsun t1nd <:r:l\ , plt nl\' 111r tht• nH•thl'r ~hpfung a W<H>rlcn rosary hanl wnrk han• thl!\' ~lll't'<:ech•cl, and 
Hhtt I lid Tt•t•h men ~:ct chS<'IIIIra~:cd t hrnu.:h lwr ~hn"int: tin~-:t•r:; lwr C)'~" l t h••n, use the ;'I! a, v's sln)(Uil, "Chrcr up, 
.. r ).!1\<· 1·p ur h11ht m llll).!er 11! the lll'\l'r lt.l\lllg till' ('hilt! .\ nud frt>lll nml get husy" 
I ,•;Hen t\')'1' thnt I< t•alll·d n>\\r(\l,,n' thl' tl.Ktnr :11 t ht.> lllll'fll't'llllC .1 wail I 
1\t·\·cr, 11 smilt• nnd n spirit thut n·- j ilmn lht• slHHI<>W\' hucllilt.' ul wntt her~> LUNCH 
lu-4'<1 t11 .tc·kn<IWI\-tl,::,• dl'ft•nt l "''"''~<erl .1 •:ohl>t.·rllnlt;nH'Ill ul ~lnlll\' pnwer QUALITY 
thun nntl th<'\" plnn·rl a III><KI skilllnl, ~anta ~I .~ria 1 ~ladre cit• l>iosl' One 129 Main Street 
and mn•i"t,•uth spmt• manlikt• gnmc :\ lu ther .lt tht• lmll of n t•ros~ mllin~o: E.~tra Good Food-Booth Ser111ce 
I liUr:ll:t' wa an nttrihutt• 11f thl!lr" an a.:uuv m•rn<~ th,• l't'llluncs tn Wl 
h h I ' f Buak.fnst , Dlruur aJUI Su••er th,•n I ""~ pruucl ul the unllt• rgr.ttl 11t •·r mot t•r at t 1~ •nu t n H 1 rtl" rr 
llllll'~ 111 nur t'olk~:•·. wn proud. The} . tud tlw l t<·nullful ~:irl 1~ lt•d nwny w1th WE SERVE "3.2" 
pr11Vl·d thctnM•ln·" tu 111.', n~ 1 wnnt a 11rnup of lept~r .. h ouml fur ihc !'ily 
1h1·m, vlunott•tl t;l'ntlt·nwn ut tht• l),•atl " Tel. S-llSI 
Thnt ~~ tlw w.1y 111 llll'l..le tlw ~:nmc llut tlw st'lt' llt'l', the ~l..1ll. .1ucl tht• The Fancy Barber Shop uf lift· l\IWihcr in nllit•t•, in rlnssmmn. <'llllrrtgt• nf unc ul tilt.' ~:n•u tt·~t of mnd 
I
nn nthl<·tl\' h•·lcl or in '<k'ia l t'ull ltl('ts 
\\ 11h yo our fcllm1 nwn. 
I'll s lult the ~n·nc now tn n for rlif· 
ft·rt·nt mw far ,1\\01\" , uf wluch I know 
t·rn ~oltltt•r•. n ph\•,inan, nncl 11 rN1I 
p.llnnt has mntlt• it p tl .. slhlc that the 
youn g 11irl hns nu l gon(' tu lhQ C'i ty o f 
tlw Ou 1tl hut mnv t'!lmc l~o1 d. in time 
89 Main St. Directly o"er Stat ion A 
<WOD rUTTl!\'C 
NO t.ONO WAlT~ 
-
ttl 
'VE SWUNG 
many a stick and I 
how to spin 'em. 
know 
smoked "I've many a 
cigarette and I know how 
to taste 'em. 
((Chesterfields are milder 
-they taste better-and 
man they do satisfy!" 
!;JX 131\ROERS 
the cigarette that's MILDER 
the cigarette that TASTES BETTER 
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FOOTBALL TEAM IS DEFEATED 6-0 
IN FIRST HO~IE GMfE OF SEASON 
CAMPUS LOW-DOWN 
It W8!1 in the Chcml'tr'· Lah. One 
P'J<>r little fre~hmnn \\as scardung 
thruugh the Mllution hottl"s !VI de pair· 
m~t:IY thnt fin:~llr thl in,tructor tict·irled 
to c•ffer assistance 
lcROSS COUNTRY TEAM BARELY 
BEATEN BY TUFTS HARRIERS 
Norwich Forward Passes Gain Consistently Against Engineer Ag-
gregation Weakened by Injuries 
''S•>mc thing ~·ou can't find?" 
0 
- The rre~hmnn pointer! to his Lnb 
HILLER STARS FOR TEt:H DOES I Lineup instruction~: "Thi~ tnp ,ater ~ir," he 
MOST OF RUNNING, PASSING, :-\urwu h \Yorce~ter T~t:h I s,wl, ~urning hock to the shelf. 
Tech Takes First and Fourth Places as Buell Nearly Equals Med-
ford School Record---Coast Guard Here Next Week 
FENCING CLUB 
HOLDS MEETING 
" 
TECH TEAM LOOKS PROMISING 
WITH EXPERIENCED MATERIAL 
SCOR E; TUFTS 26, W. P. 1. 29 
I 
~letzger le · -------- ----- re Ilunter * • • 
KICKING '~;GUire It ----··------ - rt ~~~-~veth ",\ \'Old that large bl(''' n hou~e on 
T h 1 · t · · · 1 h foo tball \\atkins lx -----·· --··----- • rR Stunc Salisbury Street" wamcd \Yean· W ith· J.a, • ~nturrlnv t he \Yorcester Tech cc nst 1 s 101lla ome , .., . h C t r 'ck h nk • · ' · 0 · d 1 - • · 
game to ~orwich Saturday, October '?''t c --------- c a p ru• ··.a · to h1• fellow hc,bo. . . I Famous Fencer btame as n- cruss country team was just cdgecl out 
11, at Alumni Field with a count of I tllsho!, rg ----------· - lg r~:·~c:olll ".\nd why ~" quesbOI1l'fl the fre•~:ht structor---Several Meets by Tufts at :\Iedford b\· n score of 29 
6 to 0 in favor of the \'ermonters. The Lemnltc rt ----------··· It ~ntor arti!ll d to 26 Althou~:h it was the initlo.J np· 
forwarrl pas~ing aLtack by the Nor· nt.anchard re ------------- le :1.tc:-o:ulty I "Last rnll r asked that bunch 0\'er Planne pcarance of the Tech harriers, they 
wich boys wa~ toO strong for the en· Jilek~ qb • -- --------- flU Sweoso~ there ror a hand-out anrl o;ome young <;hnwecl up well. E asily the outstnnd-
gineers The Cadets completed six out l,oc~w<KJ<I. lhb ----------- rhh ~~t I bul·ks grabbed me, hustled me to a . The Fenring (: lub had i t~ first ~eel· ing man of the meet wa~ Captain 
of ten forward passes while Tech <:Om· Da_rhng (t apU rhb ------ lhb 11 er small bedroom where they talked to mg Ill the Fcncmg Room •n the CY-:"'1 \ ' imw Buell of \'\'o rceste r. who hnd no 
pleted onlv three out of twelve at- ~ 1 h~uhno fll ---. ---------· rb C rowter I me for u long time, then lhrv put a naslum on Monday, October !), 19·33 ditlkultr in takin g first place a nd 
tempts. T~ch was handicapped by the . St·u:e by penods little pin in mr lapel anrl tolrl me to at 4 00 o'clock. T~ere were eleven men t•uming within li"e seconds of the rec· 
Joss of Roger Lawton, veteran line<:man, ~orw•ch ----- ··- ~ ~ ~ ~~ I clean up the C'ellar.'' llft!..~cnt : :~bout Clght were Frl.'~hmen I ord The type of couro;e seemed to 
who is out with a badly fractured nose. 1 e;h ·hd _______ d b D r * * * and three l'ophomorcs 1 hot her the Tech men quite a hit. J>rac:. 
and Bob Webster, Hashy Sophomore ouc own rna e Y ar mg. The F reshman whu knocked out thot Plans for the cumin){ year were ~o r- tieing on the toug h home course they 
back who is disabled for the rest of the I Suhstitutions (Tec~l: Tholl fo r 5wen- • uph's front teeth during the padtile m u lnted and . se,·ernl. prospective were userl tQ n lot of hills, which they 
season by a seriou~ leg injury Tech's •on. Tnvlor fo r Cruickshank, Cole (or rush hnt: reAson to feet unea sy. I mnlt:hcs were rlu;cussed, 1r enough prog·l did no t get nt ~Iedford . Mo!lt of the 
forward line seemed to he torn open at I Tholl l l ihhard fo r Mlseveth, And~rson * • • r~ss is ma1l~ . Onlr four ha,·e had pre· going was on 3 down grade and the rew 
the will o£ the furious plunging attack for Crowley, Rosenlund for D nscoll, This year's c rop of Frosh is unnnl· l \'IOU~ experience. hills that there were, were no t very 
by the Norwich backs and the Tech I Cruickshnnk fo r Cantor. muu,lr voted as being the meekest, Professor Alexander Pappan~ ha~ long. t\long with Buell's first , came 
backs were unable to break up the for· mildes t lot or sheep ever to be marle heen securerl as a teacher a nd Will g•ve !\lornn, Greenwood. Ro themich. and 
warrl passing attack of the invaders. I SPORT GLEANING 0 ,·er into goats. weekly . lesson~ T~ey arc ~·erv for- Frary finishing fourth, seven t h, eighth, 
W hitey (Power to Burnl H iller starred * • • lunate 111 havmg h•m a~ he 18 nn ex· l and ninth respectively. Ted Mc Kin-
for Tech both on the offence and the ltollywood, Cai.- (TP)- Because he perienced fencer and teacher lie ha~ lev was forced to drop out because of 
'd 1 bet' d th fit ld fl t Out with the !'lip-sticks boy~; ancl t ry h h · h h r defence lie did a major part of the so• 1e •eve e m wou re ec nd many mate es w1t o t er amou~ a fa iling ankle. 
ball carrying, punted well, and did on the national college gnme, Ernie this one. " A man wanted to huy 11 dog fencers and has had ~evernl real duels 
practically all the tossing of forward Nevers, assistant football coa ch at but dogs cost three ciollar:~ a nd he only m Italy A number ur his pupils havl' 
passes. His fine tackling stopped many Stanford Univer!<ity and former 1\ll· had two The man went to a pawn hccome famous 
a long pin by the Vermonters. Hiller American fullbat·k last week quit his shop and pawned his two d ollars for P rn<· tice is helrl C\'Cf\' nfternn<m nl 
started at half back but took Roy JOb as technical director of a footbnll a d ollar and n half. lie next founrl 4 :00 in lhl! gym. and non-memhers are 
S wenson's berth at quarter when the movie being filmed here. another rnan and engaged him in con· cordinlly i1witcd to nuencl. Previou~ 
\ 'e rsation Finally he sold him the · f h latter was removed from the game on l'\evers had been employed to direct ox pcnent·e 1s not n t!l'l·~~llr}' or any w o 
pawn ticket on the two dollnrs fo r a · h · \ h ' · l t account of an injury. Tom McNulty a movie designed to show a college w1s to JOm. 1 ~ t 1!1 IS no ye a rec· 
dollnr nnd 11 half. With the three h 1 11 h and Captain Cruickshank stood out on badly in need of money hiring n great ngnitl'd sptlrt in sc oo, a smn c arge 
the defensive for Rigler's men. The football coach and a squad of stars dollars he procured the clog. Who paid 1s made for ins truction. 
game promised to be a close tilt but to p\111 the institution out of the red. the third dollar for the dog?" For further information see David 
after the first quarter It was e'•ident "[ don't want to be identified with * * * :\lorley, '36, secretary pro-tem. 
" l s!' h 1 AN ACTUAL LETTIIR t •• at the l orsemen were 1g t Y supe- such a picture," Nevers said after ten 
rior to the engineers. T he vis itors made days on the job. "Such n thing is the 
a total of 13 first downs against 5 made e"ception rather than the rule. lt 
by t he Red and Gray. would reflect on the college game.'' 
During the first quarter Norwich 
took t he offensive, after exchanges of 
punts and short running plays by both 
ALL-ITALY AIR SHOW 
''Oenr Frosh : 
j ean and I are terriblv sorry we can· 
not accept your invi tation but a s you 
know, we both have s teady boy-friends 
ami it would be quite impossible. 
Sincerely yours. 
Kay.'' tea ms, and pushed the ball down the The first great exhibit of Italy's air 
field to t he Tech IO.yard stripe where forces and aviation industry is to be Yeah 1 The upper·classmen know 
WESLEY AN BEATS 
SOCCER TEAM 
Connecticut Team too Skilled 
for Worcester with 5·1 ~core 
better. 
t he quarter ended. At the beRinning held in Milan t hi~ winter beginning in * * • The Tech soccer t eam suffered 11 5 to 
of the second quarter Norwich made 4 November, a ccording to a dispa tch re- 1 J:etback at t.he hands of the Wesleyan 
yards on three suc:-cessive plungeR and reived by the Italian government's 1'he lntrarrnlernity C'oundl hns lin· booters al Middlet own last Saturday 
then Captain Darling romped through Tourist Information Office in 'ew nounced that, in the fu ture, the alumni I t was 0 fast game with Wesleyan 
t he Tech line on the fourth down t o York. of t he fraternities are governed b y the ha\'in~o: a s light advantage in aggress i,·e-
cross our goal for the only touchdown A c:-itizen of Milan was the father of same rushing rulu as the a c tives. ness and speed D y showing 1\ large 
of the game. The rush Cor the point a\'iation and that, as well as Milan's * * • re perto ire of plays fo llowed up bv good 
after the touchdown failed and Nor- industrial importance, explains having The entire Senior C'hemist class at- passing, they kept the ball down in 
wich held a 6-0 lead over the Tech boys. the exhbit there. Ll'onordo ria Vinc:-i, t!'ncled chapel on the day fo llowing the Worrcstt!r's territory most of the time 
Norwich lost the services of McGuire jack of nil trades and mi\Ster of them one on which the head o£ their depart. Tech's sroring threats were checked by 
t hei r 236-pound tackle who received a all, worked out muc:h of the science of ment gave the Chapel Talk. Someone ('apt11in Allen, who s taved off many 
dislocated shoulder and Chiolino the aeronautics in Milnn at the time when muqt have mixed the dates! goals. 
line-plunging fullback received a Columbus was hitting out for America * * • Wesleyan scurcd in every quarter, 
11pra ined ankle during t he fray. I talians two centuries ago were the One nf the local sororities was hold· with the e-x t ra score in the th ird The 
The remaining part o£ the ucond pioneers of balloon flights, and a gen· ing an initiation all over town the other firs t goal rnme late in the first quarter 
period was uneventful with the Tech erl.llion before our own Amerknn dav ami re<.'t'ived invaluable assistance when rtammarstrum scored on a well 
line tiahtening up ~nd r\orwich having Wright.~ rleared the ground at last in fmm the Rophomores and, inridentolly, placed J..i r k from hehincl n skirmi~h 
pot~session of the ball for the greater a real full-fledged mcchanicol eagle, an an unfortunate 17rosh o r two. Ro:d)}' scored the next point on a 
pa rt of the time During the third I talian built one and came within • • • pass rrom Talhot. The third goal w !\i! 
period the Cadets completed Reveral inches or beating Americn to it. The The dollar per per~n entrance to the rt>~ull of the! forward wall rushing 
passes and Darling to re of1 38 yarrls crack planes and engines used b y llal· the football game~ cannot he reduced the goalie in the third qunrtl!r. The 
on an off tackle play bu~ was called I bo't; spectacular malls formation flight us it i ~ the unh·ert~nl price fixed by the fou rth SOCln fnlluwccl on n triple pass 
back on account of holding by a Nor· to Chicago lru~t summer are being pre· A'ISocintinn of New England Colleges, from Rarton to llammaNtrum tu Rox· 
wich player. Crui<'kshonk stopped t he I pared for the Milan exhibit, whose aim of whid• w. P. 1. i~ a memher. lw . Borrlcn, Tcch'11 crack center for-
attack by intercepting a forwarrl pa~ is to review t horoughly the progress * • * ward. scored the lone Wnrce~ter t.nlly 
Tech punted and Norwich opened up rnncle by aviation in Ttaly. in the fourth nn a penalty kick. The 
I'''<' often wonclered its air attack. Once again C'ruick- final ~coring of the afternoon <'nme on 
sha nk intercepted a Norwich pa~~ ami I ITALIAN J'OODS AND WINES Why any guy n pnss from Tnlbot to Roxby 
things remained al>out even fo r the rest With brains T he ball that was used m ost of the 
Ever wa11tes his time 
of the period. Grrater throngs thon ever of Ameri- ~tnme sellmed to bother the Worce~ter 
Tn the fourth quarter the Horsemen ran ond Italian lo\'crs of good foods Writing lines like this. terun There was a de-cided lack of tim· 
Or ~hy the edi to r o f pushed down to Tech's 22-\'ard marker I anti winrs are gnthrring in the famous 
1 
ing nnd precisinn in the attack, h\lt 
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and were stopped. !Iiller cnllecl for Chnmpagna surrounding Rome, a ccord· IIebei and N\rgent did good work for 
passes and Tech mMie a spectaculnr ing to a me~o;age recei\·ed lw the Italian I Would puhliJOh them. Te<·h Summarr : 
~-'ow T knO''" that play on one of these. !Iiiier dropped Touris t lnformntion Oflice. Dy a happy • \\'E~L E\'1\~ TEC II 
T hev are 1larned hand'· hack to his own IO.yard Line and coinrident't', th:lt office has also re- All~ n <Cl g __ ---- - ---- g (Cl Hnrgen t 
h cl • 1 h' To fill up spoce. eave a mce ~n~s which was caught !)tl1vec a N 1pment of beautiful colored Svrelt If ___ ··--- - - -- • __ If Osborn 
COAST GUARD RACE 
1\:ext Saturday, Conch ] . 0 j ohn· 
s tone's rross country charges will en· 
tertain the t'oa~t Guard harriers from 
~cw London. Tech has a well-rounded 
tenm composed mosth· of veteran~ Jed 
bv former Captain \'inny nuell. Up 
to rlnte Buell nppeMs to be one of the 
be~t cross country men in New England 
colleges. Last Saturday at Tufts he 
had no tro uble in taking first and com· 
inK within five seconds of the recorrl 
on tha t course. The res t of the team 
is made up of Ray Granger, Ted !\lc· 
Kinley, AI ~loran, Ed Rothemich, Bill 
Greenwood , and Charlie Frary. Three 
freshmen who are potential winners in 
a few years are Roger Randall, Ray 
J ordan, a nd John Poeton . On the o ther 
hand, the l'\ew London tenm are or 
mure or less unknown cnlibre. This is 
the fi rst yenr that they have main· 
tained C'ross l'Olllltry as n varsity sport. 
The Worcester Tech course is one of 
the m ost gruelling and toughes t grinds 
in ~ew England. There are plenty of 
hill~ to l'limiJ and it constitutes a good 
fi\'e miles. The traditional start is at 
the end of the first quarter of the foot· 
hall game anrl the end sometime cluring 
t he hnlves. During that time the men 
go OYer Rnncroft hill, through neech· 
mont and Salisbury streets to Newton 
J\ \'enue, and then O\'Cr Newton Hill. 
r'omin~ btwk along Park Avenue, 
ll1ghlnnd Street, i':ewton ll ill ngn.in, 
Park Avenue, and around the trnck, 
thev finish up in front of the grand 
~tnnd . Good time fo r this course is 
con•idered hetween twent)•·eight and 
i.wcnty·nine minutes. 
llutchin~on for Bean. Bean fo r llulch· 
insQn, GQO<Je for llnmmarstrum Tech, 
Gurnham for Lu<'e, Luce for \Yhittum, 
llol t fur Wilson. 
Christmas 
Cards 
l>v Fredd" Cole on the 38-yarrl s tripe map~ or I tnh• •howing the most famous 11<11\ land rh _ ·-----·-- rh Erickson I 
after it had been juggled about by I local wim•'l nntl di~hl'!l We nre told roli For wine there is the worlrl· llayn t•h -- ---·-·---- ch \\' hitt um Call 3 -94 ll _ Ask for 
three othN pla}•ers With the game that thc.-'lt' map~ will he o;ent free to famed Frn~cnti nnd that mnnufat'lurer I ~now lh ---------· -·-·---- lh Luce I uB , ttH h , 
nearing the end, a fu tile attem~t wa~ those or our readi'N who wri te to 745 nr gaity, C'a•telli Romani. T ulhot or ___ - -----·-------- nr Brand ugs or ump rey 
made to complete pa!<!-e.< The game Fifth t\\'t', New York 
1 
Rrnn ir. ---- - - ---------··-- ir C'lnrk I 
ended with the ball nur midfield with· I "\ Romnn lamb. v.hrn in the O\•en," Rtlx1"· d ---- ------ d Rarden FRESHMEN ! 
out Trch threatening to st·ore. 'l'his lht• description a<.'t'()mprlnying the map NOTICE Tlammarstrum •I _ -------- it Wil~on 
was Tech'~ third 'llraight lo~s and w e tells us. "leaves all it.s relative:~ a lnng T h N M . 13nrtnn ol ___ ___ _ __ ---- ol )tonk!< I ec ews eettng hope that tht engineers wilt he ahle wa'' hchind" .\s to \'egetahles, the ~ub~titution• Wesleyan, Snow for I 
to hit tht'i r tflcle against Arnold neltt Octnher feast~ in the Chnmpngna ~ing 1 Wed. a t 4:00 I Tl n,·n, C'anhnm for Snow, ~!cNnughten 
Saturrla)' nt Alumni Field. the prni~~ or llrtichoke~. peas and brae- !::==============.! for lanham. llarf,.t Cor ~~(~aughten, 
See " Mike" W arwick 
D ol'm. Room lOS 
l 
o ctobet 18, 1933 
TECH TOP-NOTCIU.:RS 
Thr \ iauc tlcl'l ul the L" ~ \,1\ 
wa' o I u 1 "ith the Boxer trout I<; at 
the turn d the rcntury that rt to<>k 
mto th~ ~n·il·~· numt·rous n·auit•. in· 
dutlir. • n 1 un~; a~•i,tnnt cn~:m, r frum 
the R :\1 :- " Empre« uf Chin~: \\'hm 
he ldt the ::-.' a\'1' thrt•c 'cnr- !:ncr h~ 
\\3~ l"hict 'n,.;im·~:r uf •' hu-e ,)up fur 
wrpcdu ho.ll' In 1\lO.i h,• J,.,.,·nnw man. 
agcr f r thl' .\mtm.Jn ~hrp \\'lndlas 
Co., "her" he dcnl.>pcd the llr'<l t'Oill· 
mcr<'r.rll\' -un·c~'lul undt'rfu~d stof..<:'r 
Th~ ~ 11111111 mnn wn<~ Ruhcrt ~nnfurd 
Rile \' '!Ill The Rill'\ ~toht•r ( orpura 
uun . , I whkh he het•amc J>r••<iclcrll, 
grew raprdlv nnd rt~ inventor hct•amc 
an oubUuHling ligurt' irr t•n~:im·crrng 
ancl manngemcnt. 
Snnfurcl Rrll!\ 11'!1~ n lt•:H i in~t dti:t.t•n 
of \\'nrrc~tcr lt e ~t'n·etl ns prt·~icl<·nt 
or thl \\'. p l. .\lumni .\~•ul'intion, 
wn5 l'lt:llcd u tnrstl!c uf the t•ullcgc, 
and '''"n aftt'r hi~ dl'nth in 10'.?6, tlw 
lir,;t lnshtutc rlnrm1torv was named in 
h1" hnnor. 
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E. E. REGISTER CONTAI?\ 
MANY WELL-K?\0\VN N -\MES 
Book Was Re~tun b~ Dr. ~mith 
NOTES FROM 
MECHANICAL ENGINEERING 
DEPARTMENT 
lar~:< rlr.l\\lllt;s, IIIUI the 11hnlc i~ a\'ail· 
aile ll>r :ul\' sturlrnls 11ho ITlR\' he 
rrll~r.~te•l in the hi,ton· ot the ell \'Clop· • 
ffil'llt rlf the lu1·omotin•, 
Lincoln Lunch Co. 
27 M1un St. 
GEORGE R OOR. liGR. Durin): tht ~llllllllt r t c 11.1 .111d l'ucl 
Tc trnt: ! .. lhur.llun It:~ 1wcn t•on-idt·r· 
Hhh cnlnrt:••cl and lt.lrr.ut~;<·d. mnkint: 
11 J>()•!<ihll tu han• lie l.trgcr 'c' ti< "' an• I 
rl•• mtu·h mun• 'ati~i.u ton \I uri.:, 
G! 
I think I ~h.rll tnclt·r ..Cl' 
I 11 tlu.> utlwe in the l~lo.:d ,,·al Hurl.! 
111~ there rs a Rc~a,tcr lor gu''"''" ui 
tht· Elct·trirnt En~'lnet:rin~; lleparlnwnt 
Tht< \\liS ori~tinatecl hv fl•)dur !'mith 
thtn head u( thi' dcpartn • nt. ""' .; 
1!1117 This honk hn~ now 1'>0(1 nanll's, 
m;~m· of th.-m "ery hunuu' 
.\ "() '" lo\t'h as a "B": 
Tht• Dq~o~rtnwnt tl:tt•hanit•, ;\lr n.,. .\ 'fl .. ""'"' WI!IIOl'll r .. nn is t•rt'SH'II 
l .. t .\l.ua 1' 1 rnstrm tine a llt'W m<kli· l 1 •·1 thl1 rcn•nl~ .. r 1111 hie se•l. 
fico! ~a\ h<tJt \ I'<'I>Sinu·t<r f11r 11'1.' in thc .\ 'I)'' l'<>ltlC' C,l,t!l ,mel ~·c t 
t lrl Tt·-trrl~ Lahorat .. n 1liis t•:\tra It 1, 11 •1 ,.,1, 1 111 fur~:ct l'crhap~ tht· mu~t f.unr>tr< j, I harh•'< 
~tl'inmr:l/, the lute dt•t•trit'ill '' uarcl, 
11 hu wn~ with the l;~ncrnl Eltdr~<· 
JIIU't' ol t'<JUtJlllll'l\t will h,•Jp ):r.:oth· in " I) s' nr~ m;ule h\' fouls ltl;e me 
h. tlldlill); l:rt):<' lnhumto'n ~·•· t i1111<. 
l'urnpnnl' Then• i~ aJsu t'hrlrlt·' l:- 1'111'\ itll nl~<~ an.at..rn~: .t m•w l'lt ve· 
~cott, pn~t·pre!<ident uf the .\ 1 g E . lund T"l''' vpt•n c·up llush :ancl fire pnant 
r: \\' J?cikcr. 'O L, who was in t hc ne crpparutrr> .1ncl n tW \1' t•nrl purnt tla~til· 
pnrtnwnt nf t'nmmcrcr:: unrlcr ll oul't'r. lo t ru n :rppnrutu" 
Then• nre many parents of l'turlt•nb ,\I I tht•~t· :trl' bt•tu!: '''""trtl<'h'<l ttr 
n ow in Tl•ch. nn<l l li the Sllr<ll'nts wl1ll lat·iht.llt' tht• ha11dlin~: uf l:ar~er ~-:n•ttp< 
t·anu~ from De..-rli<·ld .\ n tdcmv. om• of l'h•· treat•~<' "Tht• Dt•\'~lnpnwnt uf 
the tir-.t ltl register was Frank 1\ul'tlt•n , tlw lrr•·•mltllil' e" in fnur \'llhlml's h~ Dr 
ru>w ll rndmoster tht! rc, and his part,· E II \\' hrlllt'\', \\' P I 'i l, has I>Cl' rr 
Tlw' hunk 1s not known hi' rnnny pl,tn:d 111 .1 1•111 ): tlrniH'r of tht• tnhlc in 
"lrrrlcnts. nnrl it is now \'Cr\' \'nluahle th.: Cl1l ' I t•strrll! Lnl~<lratun . \ Cl'tllll 
. \non 
!l'op1 rt)!h l, 1933. l><rih :\!trrr1r, l nl.', 
n nd \\'nllt•r \\'rndrt•ll I 
I ;-i<.;F \ 1 Hl'l'r ornd !nuthutt ~hull not 
mix IS the tiCl'I ~C nf the LJnii'HIIi ~y Of 
:\1 innc>;<ll <l Th1 :rtlmrm~tra ~iun 8h owccl 
thi~ attrtUtlt' 111 rdusrn~ l <1 AAnt' liCln 
rmlio hronclrastc .. r l l 111\l'f'<il\ rn .. ~hatl 
hrewer~· l'On · 
n~ well n-; interes ting 
"""' 111): th• '' fr1ur \'nhitnt'' nrc 'l'\'Cral ,., .• 11, 
I( ~p11n~•rerl \ll 
llnnrfurtl \ cw<~ 
Good Food Served 
With a Smile 
DI!~I';ST::-. UETIER 
Honey Dew Restaurant 
W r spuiali: l' ;, Steaks a"tl Cbo, s 
" DINE IN A BOOTH" 
20 5 Main St . Td. 3-943-4 
E.tabl ithed 1821 Incorporated 19 U 
Elwood Adams, Inc. 
lH-156 Main Street 
WORCEST ER, MASS. 
Hardware, Tools and Paint 
Lighting Fixtures and Fire 
Place Furnishings 
W LUCKY SMOKERS 
ALWAYS du foul to!Jacco• 
I t's not by accident that Luckies draw so easily, 
burn so evenly. For each and every Lucky is fully 
packed-filled to the brim with sweet, ripe, mellow 
Turkish and Domestic tobaccos. Round, firm-
no loose ends. That's why Luckies are so smooth. 
ALwAYS t/,e finest IIJOtlmuz,J,ip 
ALwAYS £uelies plett~el 
"irs to as ted~ 
FOR THROAT PROTECfiON-FOR BEI"I ER TASTE 
6 
A. S. M. E. 
CONSTITUTION 
.\R'rlll.g I 
N ame and Oovero.ment 
T he name of th~< or~·am•ati n shall 
be the Worccst.r l'••lyt.cc·hn1c Institute 
Brnnch of the American Society of 1\le. 
chanica! E ngine• r . 
The relations of thi!l studen t 's brant·h 
t.o the A.S.iii E :~hall he governed by 
the Constitution. lly Laws and Rulo:!s 
of the A.S.M E. 
A RTICL fo; 2 
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• 1•1 I 1 11 II t I IC~ .... t •tn.<lllillh 
~ 1 pu11ls t•ltlllhtr~llll•· 
:-ot111!t 11 t l!nuwh 1 al onut" the: pn1nt.·cl '" thl.' t ha1rm1111 Ill"'" ap· tahli~hccl h\' the Council of the !'.!rent 
oth1·es on the c'<l'Clltl\'t cummit· prc.\·nl lty tht 1-:xecult\'1' l umm1ttcc. Suca: ty. 
In tlh.: ca·-.; ' I uuu,ual t'XIIt'll~<'" b) 
the !'1mlu1t llrant h. tlw Exccuttn 
\ 1111111ttce !mill a\c tht• puwcr to!,,' 
.1 ._ Ill< nts up! n <nd•tr<t•mc•ll loy a 
t\•o-thar.t' \'Ole ul the meml>t'r hap of 
t h< I .raal<'h 
.\ K1 Jc'l.g I 
Officers 
'rh,. ofueers of this llrauch sl111 ll he n 
.\!{'[Ill E tl 
Duties of Officers 
'1 h< , hairman r '1 l'r< irlc ut all 
mu t n~o:s ut the ~ll .. tent llr 1110 h, ,hall 
•Pf'"lllt .111 \'lllllllllll• c .. ui•Jt't'l tn ap· 
pru\',11 ul the E x1111li\ •' t "111m1ttee. 
untl .a<Mtmc all other dull<• 11111 Clth~ r· 
.\RTI< LE I\ 
Meetings 
'I ht rq:uhr mcclln~o: •hall l>t h..trl 
the 1111\t l'nclu)' .,f c;u·r month clunn~ 
thl' '' ltrK>I ) ~M .\rlrhtiunal mt:"tll'l:' 
m.l\ 1>1· ht:ltl a' arran~:c•l J.r the ~~~~···u· 
lt\t t ouuuitu:e 
. \ <iUnrum shull C!llll'lst nf tolll luurth 
<Jf tlw <· nrcollt:cl members 11f Lh1· "''l'iety ~>iH clt•lt')lltlNI. 
t'hninnan, \ ' il:c·l h:urnu111 :o;cn~wrr. a sc.·mlol~tl ut the rcgulur posted meet 
untl frl•usurer. 'l'ht• \'il·~·f'haimMn lt.dl ptrlunn nil 111~ , \ •lw•rum "hall be ncw~-nr\' fur 
The nllitoer<~ shall he dcch·tl J,,· hnllut htttt•s of the ( hamn.lll 111 till' aiN'Ill'e lht. tr.tn "' ti un ui all\' uf tht ScK Ill)' s 
at the last meetin~: u{ t';" h -cmcstcr ,f that ullil·cr ur '11 hi rt·ctut-t hu-.nt , ami a maJority \'Ute ••i the 
.u1<l shall takt: ulliu• at th1• inllowing 'I hc Treasurer hall rcn·t\l' all quorum hall he neccs,a ry to pa's an' 
. \ RT ICLE II 
General 
Tht:•c lly·Laws are ~uiiJcet to the 
approHII ul the .\men.:an ~•JC1cty ol 
:\le<·hallllill Engineers. 
Suhmittcd by 
1>\\' IGIIT .!. D\\'IX :>:RLL, 
\\'! LLJA~l P. ~IITX J K 
"\pprun·d and adopted bv lht S tu. 
dent Brmwh .. \ pnl 14, 19:!3. t• tale 
effect nn that date. 
IIEXR\' t' .\~ IILI-.'1 . 
Sc:rrctar_y. Membenbfp 
Membersh1p in t hl! S turlen t 
· mum·\'s from the ~tuclnll Jlrand1. shall -c1t1c111 Branch mec:u ng '" 
All nllircrs shall ~cnc fur one half pav all hills nuthori1.<·tl loy the Bxecu· ARTII'Lg !) 
shall consist only oC S tuden t Membe rs 
who have {ollowctl the regular pro1•e· 
dure of appl ying for S tuden t Member· 
ship and who hn,·t been ncceptt>d by 
the Parent Societ)·. 
Each applicatio n for S tudent Mem· 
bership shall be s uhmitlt'cl through the 
Secretary o f the Studtnt Oranch who, 
upon getting the endo rscme n t of the 
Honorary Chairmnn, ~ hall forward the 
application with the u eC'esrory fee to 
the Secretary of the Ruciety . 
Only students in the Mechanical En · 
gineering Course o f the Worcester Poly· 
technic Institute ~hall have the privi· 
lege of becoming a memher o f the So-
yt•n r cMept thr tren~un·r, whC! ~hall th'l' I 111111111ltee anti •hnll l..t·t·p an ex· Nomination for H onorary Chairman 
~ter\'C for n whulc· }car ltc~:ittna n~o: h is at l nt'l'lmnt ••f all n•r·t•irll!l and The :-;tudcnt llranc·h s h t•ll llt>ll1111R te 
term at tlh· hcganninJ: uf the sct·untl expenditures h1•f11rt the du~e o f the ' ullc)(c eac h 
H mestcr. Th1• scnet:t r\' shall ktt 11 n ret'<lfd of 'ear a nwmhcr of the f:wulty whu is 
These otlit·er" -.h:all he pwpusecl h} :a nil meetings ,,j the ~tudult Branch a mcmh•:r ui the .\ S :\1 I~ lor a1)o 
numin:ating l·nmnHth'e t·on>isting ol anti r<·tM>rt them tu thl Sct•rt•tiln· of pmnlmt:nt as llnnt~ran· ! 'haarman 
tlar"l' mcmllers nf th<• Stll'tety Appuin t~rl tht• Pa ren t So<•iew wtthiu a n·a•amaltlc Th1" numinntlclll should he .. cnt t tl the 
hv the c hainnan at least two weeks he· tunc ufll-r cat·h 111<"1'11111(, ~hull at•t a s Sc<n-lntv of tlw ,\ .S ~I B prtur tu Jul v 
fctrl' the :;aid el~Nitm Tht: tliimina tiu ns t•trl:lnrv of the 1-:xct·utivc !'ommattec I fnr n llkinl appuin tmt•nt nne! nbo l n 
shall he I)Osted 1111 the ;\I. E. bulle tin ll e s hn ll nl su receive a ll npplit•a tious Rllllw thl' ll cmurnry l 'hninnO tl tu II(! \ in 
IKJard at least one w<·cl.. hefure lhe fo r Slladt•nt 1\l emh<!r~hip to~o:l'lht•r with thul t·av:H'ily at the opcnllll( n f the 
t•l~t'lltllls. T here shall he at least twu the 'I 00 f<'l' with cm·h and ~hnll l r:ans ••·h~oul v{·ar the folluwinK S<'tltemher 
noma nations for each ullit·c. mit thlm to the Sccrclun· uf the Par 
• n L :--.wich· nfler he ha~ hod them en· 
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Mana(ement fllml·d lw the llunornr\· ( 'haarman 
Amendments 
The affairs o f the Studen t Br::uiC'h 'llw SI.'C"retary and Tn·n~urcr shall 
"S. 0 . S I CEB ERG.'' (Universall. 
R(t tinl( Grand photography. 
dety. 
ARTICLE 3 ~hull be mttnagcd hy a n l~xecu tivt.> rentl<•r a rl' l>llrt nt t lw ••nd o f ench 
The"-' lh Laws mnv he amended h y 
a two·th irrls \ 'U te of thl• !< tuclcnt nwm· 
h<'r~. prcl\'iclcrl lhe nmcn<lnwnt. Nhall 
hu \ 'C been proposed at. lcnst o n(• mee t· 
i n~ prt.' \ iuu.; lu the lime nf \'oling. 
Su1•h nnwuclm~nts ~hall l'tmform to the 
Univcrsnl handed a young mnn by 
the name of Hans Schneeberger a cam. 
era and a t icket to Greenland and the 
resulLc; t hat :\lr. Schneeberger obtained 
with his little kodak will take your 
hreath away. Towering icebergs with 
their li!fh ts ttnd shadows are his sub. 
jects and for sheer magnificence and 
beauty no thing we have ever !ll!en can 
approat·h it The \'isual power of the 
scenes th:at pic ture a mammo th glacier 
splitting a nd crumbling into thousands 
o f white b:mpire State Builclings right 
hcfore yuur eyes makes screen hi~;tory. 
L' n ivcr~>nl ga,•e Jta ns a cnmera b\at they 
failed to gh•e D irectOr Pa nek n story, 
~o onl\' if you like spectnculnr pho-
lllgrnph\· is it worth t he price of a bat-
Duu Committee whk h shull l't •n~ist 11f the sem es te r. 
The annual clues ~hall be $3.00. pay· Chaim1nr1 . \ ' it:e·t'ho irmrtu , :-;e1 re tary, 
able to the American Society of Me- Trea.~urer, and lhl' ll cn111rury Chai r· 
chanica} Engineers man T he Chmrman and Se!"retary of 
ARTH'LP. 7 
COMMITTEES 
All alt'l'c<snT)' committee'! shall he ap- rules ~o:o\•eming Student I\ rum ht•• ~·· t·•mr M-a t. 
• 
ran 
sensible 
a sensible package 
10 cent$ 
package 
We wanted to sell it for 10 cents 
so we put Granger in a sensible soft 
foil pouch- easy to carry and keeps 
the tobacco just exactly right-just like 
it was made. 
Granger ... good tobacco . . . Well-
man Method . . . cut right . . . packed 
right. And there is this much about it: 
We have yet to /-~now of a 
n1an who started to smoke 
Granger tvho didn't keep 
on. Folks seent to like it. 
er Rough Cut 
-the tobacco that's MADE FOR PIPES 
• 
